
2TUlE CANADIAN GELNTLEMiýANL,'S JOURNAL AND SPoitrING TIMES.

-W ON IN A CAN T ER. entrud fo:r Eany one Favo yournelf you i lighit " Pernit n'y interrupting you, 1NIr. Shatrp,' NVell, 1%Ir. D)uffer," Faidl the lawryer, look.- "No, I dotilnat. 1-i knew the poor innocent
have kntotuithat ; but hush i heore comte,, Sir but all thesie things requtire p roof, lett<trs yout ing uip frot his a per und sihng, " all ilstile thing was et nnnsg fltta the worl, and 1

Wilum"know, ndi all that sort of thwg, pronuses mn'right, I hope ?" bave allowed yetu ample to keep it and .vour-
" 814oaiu cos.1to eliniiyoiu fr ilis danice, fact.'' 1 " quitorgi, AMr. Sharp, I lhave eagrceertto self respectaly ; r(.-tnemibg r, I fleed flot aavo

4N.-r% .rNI ltdrnhlill," said ith(-Barognet gaily, uas I" Exaictly, Mr. Duffer, of couirs;enothing 1marlàry Alice ; Wo will lbreaikfatitogthr tr tand dtonleanything; for you, 1ilnoghit have east u
he applionehed, " they hiave alre-adycomt- wold huid out withouit thait." ta:lk laver iniattris." adrift in the wvorld peniless. IIow oillen

Th ate . a aAb inlin aahlla, " C.1, I ha1 lie been lookhingfor you evlry- l"Of course fnot," t.clatimed lMr. Daffer, " Now, Missd Lee, that al is;settled have 1 put iup) with your templers, thouigh I

tlthe .l.ti l'b f Ja largt. < ottn piiiii .with wh*Il(ri,."trmm lii tly, I" tat ilswat I wnviit .to set." sinnenbly,)" comm)uenced Mir. Sharpa, I" anitt bel-levie they iare fnot natural toa %u, and your

38 l,,.i madtilt.tihtN she fimllr " ilu.really muntexcuse ame, Sir W*illinam. " T fat is wh ]at 1Jt en hltl see, sni ; my gaim certaina Mr. Duffe-r is tooch titof ia gen.f-eit-zsa jtalousies ? You are counfortable

liat foi%%i.nn. a , sei-hoglvpinl, hat)oIlamtired and d (o nulot it nd)to datce anithe Iitat lhatniu meh tol1,111.gIthe inu.tte r beflac., thmanl to go back from ilis plighitedword afndt ave the mueans to bc so; aillI requiro

d'iln, t 11t1,al a i(.f.- %Inlaidtuopus Il, t$-Iv.-ri tuo night, ni.d I tink ut shall , egoing curt, aa wi hIiýg itarrangeinttelrstin before inie, I thmnk I manytell 1h11n he now lis to bce]Oeft alne In pence and quiet.
hot.n, an y couisini isfur front m ell." <puetly, the rt ft-e iou ,Lal ri st te proiissetilwill flot have a portiolletsswite• MiFssLee, ies

. en ab ,ada ne The yunlg fillan bowed, nditleft.6" Ahi," yuhave imatde. 'I will caill.fin youto-ilt.a-jsir, 1outld nfot tell yout he hadt any, inloney àUThein ou-will not look conyour child,

hù Inn...o oht etle fh utt. red toIhlimself, '"jut anlhour too rmrni æ(.-iigt til, I think % utaefdaut breaulo lierpaido e tvoltedl, fanicyllg yu erriefast? shlo asited.
go ili bo .. ai. ,I.. nel its l e tpL ( - late, Thoriinhiill Lans propost il, for 1mon11y ; I pruolng this initerr iew, yu alre duabtleblwuld ttake hier for whant Flhc hait, 0she is,1Il" I ]hadtrathier fnot do s;O, Emly, but hiero

chua tlt, anidi ll.Ihtl anlito la1h4a191 a ou f1 i ri tetam of it ; Fi sheila wet t girl, but Fshe watitinig tuget 1.at(h tu thltL.Irot m." believe, reaIllyattachied to you, or Flhc would is a present for himi, ' nti(rawmng out his

tenà itt .tltanan 1 ).ng lMn a attt uch would have refusCled titmels ehohas others ; thlunsten d go back tth le ball-roeitisinot have 'dolievwhat #.ho has. IInd you re- puie lhoplacedl a fifty poutnd Iiiaux of Eng-
tstiugli taftte hLà had iit 13 rutil lit, "%%ilb, tiras. it is." Lut hils , l-its w IEe gonfe, 1he kneitw hu lhadtfused to marry hier rihe would fnot have suied landnotefin hier hand. -" Go Ihomo agant,

un4ý a 1. a. '.il 1ff$&Milli.1 , 1 %it aaati thIle L"l'Il take you down uto supper," iwhisp)ered mußtl- i Jtt 1,t nst of ininage, lhe was quite youu, but she m hr to tutry »,, and I musift I lhall Ibe l h) appy thar eel3inrw and then

,stàl i.i io ai sendosig iluimmllg , but 1a i hrlie to hIis lbetrothled, '" 1. will not givi; eatisfied ollntatPoint, nerh lt.%he unahnestylay site lhasputia little pressureoUn trulmiyu, tuo know >ou falr%%u l itd happy.''

paur tlq-ùd e e. ntching lahuni hittle youup )toanalyem. t isotomiight,you h iave aniqtasy and luncomifortable ; hie had bee-nyou, but let tht passnd bygonesbobygoneos; "hy the God thantis zahoe ame,N\orrne-

thi-ughit Il t athue bat Illi thhe l eSL-trawith alaIlmademni so harppy, imy .darhng, I flel quito sueen alkiing with Alce, nu doubt, but that but perhaps she will tell Vonuher good fortune fasft, 'shcexciianned vehitmntly, "if yout do

at t auineat AIhee Lt uat ty ookilgton. ninr man ; àand lhe looked lit. was no proof . am to la jreiso InI writinig,lher own Mwdy. , not allow mue fivo hundred a year, 1Iwill go

'~( tige Lus n.akuïthe colel " I'il take you down to supper," whisper filadle.til-dee, tliat wa 1noesse "Oht, Shirk 1' exclaimtd the pleased girl, to your lady ndi tell hier ai].

to1 fitha9 . li&-àlZ. n lnid li 1 ct.iàn)ant Differ toe Miss Bullit,nl, '"and lI'll calland " I thtught, Mr. I)uffer,*"said IMiss Bul. Il I will tell yoiu all. .Yoru linow -my poor -Du Su," said tho noblemn, I"a tiltheiln

[,an mi--. lquartti r n.%tiàg las hald <s rw u r(t-n rWemylI?** hoti, a Shirktington appeared tuobclatmlher fte idmdfiuteand that iwas the I stop your nnmuty,nditlakte the lieuo efrom

&al-atoti tomui hi lire theloupule were "O oreyumy, ele h ugfer a naltz, " that genthmien, epcilyfox. reason I went out, but I ad an imelo inyou-the child I -%Vitialways support. Go

, ait% itlt • l-aà&na i ane landy. "àyou.1 may et Ime nas often as you iko." hunsters, we-reimeriý tafia f:supper, yu oulaeemSusex, a %%ealthy farmer ; holias died child. hmequietly, I tell you, or il, may be worse

%e.a is e,t, i.n,Étah o hu as identy of «" ithere ! '" exclimed oDIA;Mr. Thornhbill,- in thelt. fulis, I buppose yu are-.tirtd? " lefts, I am in mournming fur him as you sco," f or you," and touchug his culb rude rapidly

m1101e nililnd thou h -r ,plamn tand of 1nothrowmig cdown ihis cardia, I" smgle, double, t" Oh, 1 not in the least," repflied lhc, bright. pointing to hier sable ganments. -" A week away.

liiiN. , Il ilh it ha.o- I . bhiru oieole look nditthe rub, Forest. What is it Charlio 2 eping up, -" intrely tired of sitting at the ago I hadl a letter, saying abhis will ho huad " .Bessy, my darhing,'1h said, con reach-

t.r .. bl: ulaorymegr ary does fnot .want togo yet, does she ? I'va supVper.table so lonig." left me 1all, that is a good ifusmenSissex, ig his %wife's rooml. -I fnin comnto have a
arnyliait n .- ld e t o gue d for. thalhano supperndit am as hungry nas al. " Tenyou must have been with yourselIf," threu hundred acres of ]and, all the live stock, long talht with youi. How would you like a

,nb'rennu dt9h ol onlie turned] huniter." . he repliedl, " because all the gentleinen futrmture, farm implements, &c., and -fifti-een cruibe ai my yacht for three or four mnonthis ?
Il' Thant is what I am lhere for ; Lady Lav- haye been here over go lonig." thousand èounds hiard cash ; it -is all- mine. \Ve will go directly the staeeplechases arc

. fiti j jt.rtihitl I) looed beiautifl, anda was ender is %waiting for youlte lher downi." I" Ah, but 1%I waswith a friend, wo -were I inted tu you the other day youmaight have over if you hike."

thil.(n. è htllo of the rosiu. Chatrlio ." N\ell, ca'ne along Charlio ; " and hie talkinig over the coming steeplechases and a farm, butyou treated me so coldly thatyou " I should ejoy it of all thaings," she re-

hiad nlot askied hler tuo(dance, :as he was yet seized hlisews arn ; - youi look better hurse matters ; never Iiia, let us bc off," sitopped Ile.". plied. " I am an capital sailor."

too~~tu nakt ae n netexra. tighit--far b(ttter, mny boy ; you aire pick- ndithe whirled his partner away in the* " Good gracious, Alice, lis this all true ? "WNell then, Bessy, I wvill give orders to

Sir Wilhiam 1,aid thet-yo1ming lady devident ing uP fast.". . waltz. well, 1 am l ad.ol it, you shall-draw up the have lher ready at once. You need not beo

anid ulirktiattenaltlt:o, li adt bueen on- L"1 inam afraid,' unler, youiwill be ima deuce New t& h ad there buten a gay er huntt-ball, settlemtst, Sharp. I caninot buemarnied tilt afraid. Tevse sovrtohnrdtons.

uau tteToneWltl n the pre- of a rage -,vwl itme iwhenilI tell you tl; I have aillbut Duffer went home pleased ; lhe was alfter the steeple.chases ; I shall then giveoIIp)The cabin isa- largo one, with a piano it .

ttr a. % of &zi lbg ; onChaihi., bA usineulæoi r done it now1'," in a stlate of uncertainty that vwas far fromt this cottage landlaill the horses Save the two 1 I think I may say there is every comfort and

tithuI that gerl.tlauait N U.'itt ab stuu tnlavIl I" Doneit, doine iwhat ? '" asked the old pleasant, hie could not letp, lha tosstd about haed from Allsntob ; upon mny sout I ama very conviuence ; now for another matter, whichi

to lsee ii .Gentleman. in his bed thinking and cogitating. lucky fellow. you01 must give somne attention to. YouLknow

Thge fatwas, Chasrbe .did nfatholethe 4" Why, I have proposed to Mary, uncle, "Alice is a sweet pretty girl, I know," lhe " More lucky thian shiarp," muttered thie thiatnmen, unmarnied men as a rufle, arc not

-Ogonig broI4 m1, %nlpenhaipear. andithelhas accepite me(. ' .rummaited, I" and as far as dtat goes as qmtelawy r,."d fancy a matn sigmiug a letter i thie too, steady. Now. I do not wish you tonun-

la i a aitd.ty dce in ice ' with ]Alam "Oh, ynh, Charlie. I am mina rage', a deuce asi good as I ain, but I -want tu mak eset (dar], if the gray mare does not provetobe derstand Ihv cnwrota tes u

andfthat wars tn iet oinut.> u m-las hrn fa a" chucikh al the old gentleman ; mlatch. Still, I maitdo os h i eltebetrhren,,tn aoIa ojdg aebenwa h orld calils a wild man.
ilill. à,~"youi sly dlog, so you wrantto rob) me of mnY educated, p1avs the piano, too ; fancy hepr of laumlan nature." You know of the connection I formed somne
livechr o exlaut Ldyl jary girl, du you ? If pùu tak.olher, you rmust tkgald mi' lc nta fbig Lord and Lady Verriefast were extremnely years ago ; 1 told you all before we were

'i.hf,.it·· core tand bit b mI".e awtaemetofr ust lhve w9_it turin all this over in his eglad'when they heard of Alice good. luc. married, and that 1 Ih berally provided
an) ' n l-k . fairy tchd. d b-rathier ,youmust rein iiiwhere you are, xwith trubledmn ei nt nunay-Ca S ,u okdhun and broughit huntotafor the woman.-

guielas youtart-whlat a ite miaitte " m.Stig yby"cniudeodber..bo,'sLdte.olea luhingly. " 1I -" Ikno.w, Verriefast, you have," sho in-
' 1 amt tired and wevtaryN," bid the young genitlematn,."lhas given mue more pleasure "à A gentlemtan is below s&taira, waiting to givO you credit, Ahice, fur youir sharpness ; terrupted, I" say no more about il, ;. it was

manit, ias-;litat down b y lher, - %111nantutoget, for years than this youi havejust totld me. see YOu, sir,". baid his servant, entering is yuhave.got Ithe whip hland and must keep before I knew youi, therefore Ihave nothinâg
hàt)ine. but suppernfil lut be readN fur fnear-"Why w %itha alfranl eye'you igh10 t have seen ruom with the hot water, I" he says you iM strighit. to complain of ; let baygones bc bygones."

j> ;an hour, faildiary sas.l ihe is elnaged to shlewals (dead nuts onl you monthls fgo, but kneowlhe waus comingat tent o'clock this mornl- Alice leftlher placeoat once, and went "à Yes, but Bessy, this unfortunantely is rnot

thc wrZy last dance , anda there as 1no chanceo God lblessnimysoul ! %u young fellows of the mng, but ho begs you will not hurry yourself." dt wn tO Sussex, and took possession of hier the worst of it ; this womn has followed me

,(f tlno.% mg Imy uncle 'from ithe wist-tabIle." lpresenlt day, ith aill yor sharpness, are fnot "-EhJi whant, is iltotn, then, 'Mary ? Tell house and farm; shte kept on all her un::lo's downhere. I mnetlher on the road just now,
S are~sala l br Ld.p looklig half as; dashtmg as in imy timeî, when a pretty huit 1 wàilbe down mais quarter of an hour,*' old servants, so deverything went on as usat. coming towards the house ; she sweais she

ken t.[ i mi, -. vout ar. a nooit , I ainays girl i conicened ; if we %wanted to m arry and andh lne i u ah ohn l deddi h a fatrto a owl aeaohrtohnrdayao h

gns, o % iti credit fo;r b a sharpj fellont, but ojectio:is 'were made, We dia a little Gretna hike a cqoler, after suchs a bout as; last might, pa, at, and re-furnish the dmæig andi will carme nuit tell you all. She islittle
realiý'1 begins tounlapgmt that huch b aunt the CIrot in bulsinless, and all thiat sort of Inn. n b eog tn i ne t strein kfe tm room prettily, comfortably, and in wr o nweeytig odhri

-cn-se , 3 oui cani have aill, tou want for ask in-Pr %darl Mary, I am su glad, God bless the dei tooc; non we shall see- what wve the best taste; there were luxulriors arm." she camne here I would stop hier allowance."

111wn sihe said with mnarked emptis; " ILanda'Youi both ! . shall see--this written promise, sontie infernal chairs and sofas, a nice writing table, in facet, " But surely, Verriefast, you have not

yet 14u1 w.iltia sl...I" Lady I.avenider," whispiered the oldgenf- folery or other." the poor girl hall done everytinng to make been foolish enolough to promise her moro ? "d
.1ildofnot know wha1.t you mlean,1L-ady tlemnauniashe was taking that lady Cdown 1to He was soon dressed and Cdown. Mr. Sharp her iendled husband comfortable. i "«No, Betssy, no, I Would not do it. She

.alntr, rephied thge younig xman, colorma up11, suppeèr, ". whIat do you think ? Charlie hbas was before the fire readmg the mormnug Lord Verriefast had given ber la hundred hadni the child. Sheohadl the child with her,
S1 -' ý1 -theri s somâe one calung nae, I sup.- propolse d toe ay paper. pounds ont her qmittng thoem, as a marriage and I gave her fifty as a Dresent for it."

yi4xt i s about the.upe, and lie abrupatly "L At last!" exclaimed hler Ladyship), " Good.mnornmg., Mr. Duffer," said the prset, and tis Monley she huadspent on1 " You dear silly old goose," exclaimed his
left hier." foolish fellow, he ought to a fve done so lawyerrn, I am to muy time you see, a thre two Fitting.roomus. Luckily for hier, hier wife, "junst like yol, this comes of entang-

'11Teladlv 8i,21lmlas het tooz lins depairture. mo"l nts ao ; botter late than nlever , I am habit,aor rathler I may say a necessity, %witha8uncles old servants were to be depended upon, ling yoursePlf with loose women ; never innd,
'Ileuners iedmo erfe-ctly,." shte thoughitreally very very gluad. Whant a handsome us busmiie&ssmen. I have adrnenover six so everything went on Welland prosperously; let her comte. I willolive lher an answer.
li.i audiun en now are nilt lhalf what te couple they will makhe. . miles ina my broughami, bitter cola it ts too ; she was an active. busy httle body, and Shte will be here leesently ; there, go away

ul.tl to bc. , whiat a goose bivfox anade of .Bt foire the gentlemen hall jomned the ladies I took the hberty of opening your paper, 1 looked after evTerything with the grecatest now to the stalles and see how My horses are
loiinself to bet- sure, how lhe llustered and in the ball-room angamn, Lady Mary Slyfoxbeope 1I may not see your niame figurnng in ilt'care. getting on. YVou know I must win the ladies'
adtlstumred, -landhier L.adysinJp lagughied wlas in the secret, as well as one or two for breach of promise, hia ! ha 1 and hie Shie lhad not been there a month before race with one) of them."

C mietIy to herself, zas she called to mliind how(othetrs;- ,.laughed and rubbed lins hands. fihe was quito at homne, and ad got fall in "'A lady wishes to see your Ladpvhip,"
j.1r Iiblanldad proposled to hier. -Gdbesyu hrim o ,sid "Well, 31r. Sharp," rephied Shirkington, tptpodr hr elaehrfrtesaitheli old butller, entering the room a few

Chanrio iwandered miooxddy and uneaesily Sir Jiohn ForesZt, sueezmng us yolung fniena"I breakfast widl be readly directly, but before, presenit. minutes after Lord Ve'riefast hadl left it. "I
-bout,liandpire.sen tly Ca tne oisecousin, Who hn ne h aae mtuydlgt ewilg noti uiesi o lae;- -did not know if youi v outldsee hier. She is

Was enigaged mlitan auinmated Conversation ed at -whant Thornhlill hias just told me ;•37ou you say you have a wvritten paromaise, ýwhere CHAPTER 'XXIII. in the smnall drawing.roomn."
.with, >r Wilhiain ; hie was turng away lhave won tho swveetest girl im the umiverse ; is it ?" -- "l Show hier in bere, Powell, thero is no

when sh tle recalled haln. yumZ e elnw vtewy ha ety r ufr e~l,.eclaimed OUT OF TnE FIlE. firo there. And mina when 1 ring, oncOmo
'- thIarbie, ?fhecsaid, getting up -and tak- a Channing persan mrs. Jofmn Turtlefat is, I the man ol law. ' Now do you reinember .Iynrel. Iwi no on. to sece>er ut your-

%.-% ar, o l readqfzul AlI . e:teuse a: nd ladihelhas been so well received], and sometimare back meeting Alice Lee one aven. Lord Verniefast was riding his cob homne.slyuudrn.
su,s \unn 1 onit look after 1n13Cu- that She has adaso mluch attentiongid hber ; mg ; there, I wSllnot go anto all the matter, qetly one fine afternocon about a week after1" Mrs. Bruton, my Lardy," said the old

.a.a htä henfartrm arog ys, an hw Tutrtl fat crulad]lave lbeen su a conut- ams npesn oe us o i th bah, and turning over in.ins mind what briller, ushering in Emily and her muid.

.- amrhdChrarbe na , "jet usg.,u ilt., summ:ste ass, I canneot imag'ne. However, a very foolith thmng that will not lbear the het woida do after the steeplechiases-hunting Bessy rose and slightly bowed.-
:thei rmneinade,*' she coninuued, - it isCOol-all s well that ends Weil, and I think lhe will hght, oIwl ims l1tab sn o n hoigwudb neh a ows I am come, Lady Veriefast," comn-

., tlr--**make a ngond lhusband, %she has wondcerfully if you remiember one evenmg i-ting ndi for a season in London, for he was not a menceed the woman, somewlint timidly, " to
Thit., %%an.6alargoe1place wh4dch had beailn,proud hun alrtadv," which was a fact. «gsiguga note and gavmng i tetoM\ss Lee ? - London man, and his wife detested it- speak to you about your husbatid,'ima teore-

adeka . 0 10,the ball"o, and b I .&uiàfull> frconivensationnwtre o h ot It, iashed across Sturkindgtou n an t once, Bang me if I do not have a Yacht out 1pose his-"l
,ta.... a. ih.o., oh a t.., .. çennn tc.1lechanr. nthier imatters, andthacolored violenitl%. and take Bessy a ermse down ithe Mediter- "Ibgvu adnfritrnigyu

eba,....o.sa A. ,thsrr.n.., se .s.wa-ari th- ger.tktmen lpresently left and jomned "IlYe, 1 CdO,Lhe ant, - faut it was no pro. ranean, ashe wouldý enjoy it immnensely, adM .Bnimbtaeyuth-d-"pr
al à.-L 4 the .t ,MI. D .. ,rand l the !.h" . nuse of n mange.<luito on another subjecý **at would do me good ton, for my head somte- ,,, jhalwas goinflytoi say but she would rnotba.numsantre an.sca d e "C. uld I 1.ave la few minutes' c-ývena- -Ta :,o a itbasee h ie o el fral izy ; a cruise of, lært her feelings. so she sna. I" are you the

.jet .n intts il. ' ti. à . .thil ou r. lUuffer ? asked a genitl- other, Il 1 only takie facts as they are, 2s thus four or five imonths would set ma up agam.-"1 lady Lord V errietastcall.çEmily-if so, I
%arI,Iht Je thge linattztteruth you ? C[I. a.lith.%nas Il a ngteuprro- your signature ? Having thusdtrma - i nnh ill sPart, on the pain of tellling me any-

.. skila eena. a.v t-L okt'.1ar eat., aI.l"Cetainly , sir, ce rtamily, *replied 'Shirk-..,certmly, saiICIjaffer, "-without doubt, resuhed tobroach the subject directly hie gotthigför know all, andhave for some
fihe fairVend lat diquate outsof ighÏit ,1 -.- i"!lgton ; he %was in Ihigh ,good-huorwt ta smlsgaue home;lhe knew lhe should meet with lnoop.-iml;in, fc.,s odhp xliedeey
J.. 1, lhi.q làe, i.).f, elt . 1 . mht? hs f ulo sliulhionnit her Ilumdred .. bo far su gvood, thenaI willrend the con. rosition, for Iins wife was much attacheýd to thing to me befor his marriage."

.1...I11go tu pa-l.aana di return touan punds ;"let us go in here, Point- tents ofithe letter. uadeeyws f u a otrgdy The'siktranger lookedaghast, and sala.noth-JI.un( immeditinte-lv.- mig to the card-roomi, whiich,%was emipty. • hrigo ½fr s. aoes nattendled t. .n ü oet uLd Vrifs,
\ Iam s..t'ors .ale re:tmua. -. "Lut ••I am, Mr. Sharp, commlencèd the her Ma1jSirnty's1ah Rgient of Foolereby nin About a mile froinTiTais place he saw im ad- 'Dheîatmment . e lme, " did he telyo
1~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~'i i,.l 4 r ,udntfrt. :d3. trat.grr. «,solicitoir at , I mulst intro- pber to mrr issAlice Lemenofu. piient n an ce of him a alady walkng along, anusee e d cild, thatil diher, oitingo -

Sfi. .,A..dl"a %nI.11 . to Leew de tatmàyself, perhaps I hlave chosen a wrong the emnploy of Mus Sprightly, of -- Cottage maid was some wamy behina carrying a baby- where the attendant was holding it.
s .as.1..,a.dhn .1. ag. .étti acLuln.- mon .it lt, broach a very unpleasat subt-_- Yorkshire. withm twro months of this date. ThereWas somethmigim the figure or dress ".h. es Mrs. Brutont, he told.me of that
.Uâm.s- a.vl tite-ndr = Il, pect,'and itlbe bbeils ILunds as visions of "•srrnsrxCro'D0rr.n.that nrovted his Lordship's attention ; as lhe too," gŠin p tothc nurse and looking at

- n as tuama ' Ilas ot he e.at a ;s ix and eighitpences and bills of costs passed Idth November, 187--'', carne nearer lhe looked srtill more earnestly at the infn IL eaakbyfnecidideCimaittlt-4,i LI .1,titias il=through Ilinsma, btth fact is, I believe the ladywho was waking-slowy alng.ant; era . .fie hlaide
r \ 1eaff\ lma hs uhningge yurstet on ay" "Good God !" exclaimied thea-stonished heasaprettyustlish.lookmg womn öf and rts t yv ikobsisas o
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